
 

 

 

GEORGIAN COLLEGE BOARD OF GOVERNORS SEEKING NEW RECRUIT 

 

GEORGIAN seeks applications from persons interested in assisting the college’s Board of Governors to achieve its 

mission, “To inspire innovation, transform lives and connect communities through the power of education.” There is one 

position available with a term to commence Sept. 1, 2019. The positions consist of a three-year term with eligibility for a 

second term of three years. 

The appointment is voluntary. To be eligible to serve on the Board, applicants must have an understanding of, and 

interest in, education and training issues and linkages to the labour market, good interpersonal and communication 

skills, and should have demonstrated service and leadership in their place of employment, and/or through community 

involvement. 

The following are desirable assets of a Georgian Board member: 

 Awareness of postsecondary education issues, institutionally and politically  
• Prior board experience (corporate or volunteer)  
• Understanding of government relations and strategic planning 
• A business background including strong financial experience 
• Knowledge of fundraising 
• Experience in the Manufacturing sector 
• A background and previous commitment to service clubs  
• Interest in pursuing philanthropic support for the college  
• Understanding of, and willingness to commit to, attendance and time expectations of the Board 

 Resides and or works in North Simcoe – Midland, Penetanguishene area 
 

We ask that Governors commit to attendance expectations, committee work, and participate in college and community 

events as required. Georgian supports diversity, equity and a workplace free from harassment and discrimination. The 

college invites and encourages applications from all qualified candidates including persons of Aboriginal ancestry, 

members of visible minorities, persons with disabilities, and women.  

GeorgianCollege.ca 

Georgian’s leadership in co-op, student work experience and entrepreneurship education delivers powerful ways to 

accelerate your learning, your career and your future. With more than 125 career-focused programs across seven 

locations in Central Ontario – Barrie, Midland, Muskoka (Bracebridge), Orangeville, Orillia, Owen Sound and South 

Georgian Bay (Collingwood) – Georgian has 11,000 full-time students and 28,000 Part-time Studies registrations annually 

and is home to the one-of-a-kind University Partnership Centre. Georgian has been named one of Canada’s Top 100 

Employers seven times and one of Canada’s Greenest Employers five years in a row. 

 

For more information on Georgian’s Board of Directors, please contact: boardofgovernors@GeorgianCollege.ca 

 


